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RCE Leadership Circle Application

RCE Leadership Circle Application
RCE Greater Atlanta is creating a new network governance structure, the Leadership Circle.
Members will maintain core network functions; support Action Groups and their projects and
facilitate sharing among them; serve as RCE ambassadors within their own networks; and
liaison with other global RCE leaders. Members will be selected for 2-year terms, with
consideration given to composition, ensuring balance and equity in terms of...
--Race, Gender, Age, Sexual Orientation, Geography, Position
--Minimum of two youth (High School through 20s)
--Minimum of two members representing disenfranchised communities
--Sector: higher education, nonprofits, community-based organizations, government, K-12, and
business
Interested in applying? Review information about the Leadership Circle and Action Groups in
our Governance Guidelines: https://tinyurl.com/RCEGAgovguidelines. Then complete the
following application and submit it to the current RCE Steering Committee for review.
Applications will also be reviewed by the Advancing Equity, Diversity and Racial Justice
Collaborative Action Group.
Initial application deadline is October 2, 2020, 5PM. Terms will begin in November 2020.
SOME NOTES ON COMPLETING THE APPLICATION: There are approximately 15 questions in
this application. Since some of them require some advanced thinking or preparation, you can
preview the full application as a PDF here: https://rcega.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/09/RCE-Leadership-Circle-Application.pdf. If you are applying to be an
Action Group liaison, you will need to upload a simple letter of support from an Action Group
lead (even just one sentence is fine). At the end, all applicants have the option to upload a
resume, letter of support, or additional material telling us more about themselves, so you'll
want to have that ready if you want to submit something.

* Required

1.

Last Name *

2.

First Name *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_PAP-Dkm0cplUCh1EFmJh3aAQDkW-vLialK2t0GACIU/edit
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3.

RCE Leadership Circle Application

What pronouns do you use to self-identify?
Mark only one oval.
She/her/hers
He/him/his
They/them/theirs
Ze/zie
Hir/hirs
Other:

4.

Do you work at or volunteer with an organization related to the RCE/sustainable
development? If so, please share the organization's name and your role. Please list
just one affiliation here and also indicate whether you are applying to the Leadership
Circle to represent this organization. (optional)

5.

Email address *

6.

How have you been involved in our RCE to date? If you're new to the RCE - what
compels you to apply for a position on the Leadership Circle? *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_PAP-Dkm0cplUCh1EFmJh3aAQDkW-vLialK2t0GACIU/edit
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7.

RCE Leadership Circle Application

All Leadership Circle members must be RCE members. Please confirm here that you
have completed a Membership Application or will do so before the Oct. 2 deadline.
Find the Membership Application here: https://forms.gle/jq3LPqH2LqXSkouM7 *
Mark only one oval.

I have completed the Membership Application
I will complete the application by the Oct. 2 deadline

8.

Equity, Diversity and Racial Justice are foundational elements to our RCE network,
and are therefore essential for our Leadership Circle to embody. To ensure this
balance across age, race, gender, sexual orientation, class, position and geography,
please share how you self-identify. *

9.

As a member of the Leadership Circle, how would you contribute to our goal of
incorporating a diversity of perspectives? *

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_PAP-Dkm0cplUCh1EFmJh3aAQDkW-vLialK2t0GACIU/edit
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10.

RCE Leadership Circle Application

Which 1-3 SDGs are nearest and dearest to your heart? How do your personal
skills, connections, interests, and/or experience relate to these SDGs or the SDGs
in general and position you to contribute as a leader in RCE Greater Atlanta
(including participation in other related networks or groups)? *

11.

At this point in time, we have 4 Action Groups. Most of our projects are done
through these groups. Leadership Circle members should be active in at least one
of these groups. Which groups are you active in or do you plan to become active
in? (pls choose 1 or at most 2 - being active in more would be too much for anyone
to take on!) *
Check all that apply.
Advancing Equity, Diversity and Racial Justice Collaborative
Higher Education Learning Community
Business Engagement
K-12 Engagement & SDG Curriculum Development
Other:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_PAP-Dkm0cplUCh1EFmJh3aAQDkW-vLialK2t0GACIU/edit
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12.

RCE Leadership Circle Application

Every Leadership Circle member will have a specific responsibility. Responsibilities
fall into two categories. Which category interests you? (check 1 or both) *
Mark only one oval.
Maintain Core Network Functions
Support an Action Group as an Action Group Liaison (must have group endorsement)

13.

If you are applying to support an Action Group, please indicate which group you
wish to be the liaison for. Check only one option. Note that you must have Action
Group endorsement. *
Mark only one oval.
Advancing Equity, Diversity and Racial Justice Collaborative
Higher Education Learning Community
Business Engagement
K-12 Engagement & SDG Curriculum Development

14.

If you are applying to support an Action Group - please upload a statement of
support from one of the leads of the Action Group (can be very simple, even just
one sentence)
Files submitted:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_PAP-Dkm0cplUCh1EFmJh3aAQDkW-vLialK2t0GACIU/edit
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15.

RCE Leadership Circle Application

If you would like to be considered for one of the positions responsible for core
network functions , which function(s) most align with your skills, connections and
passions? Check as many as you would like to be considered for. *
Check all that apply.

Leadership Circle (LC) Coordination

Relationship-building

Network Membership

Relationship with Global RCE Network

Marketing & Communications

Governance and Long-term Planning

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_PAP-Dkm0cplUCh1EFmJh3aAQDkW-vLialK2t0GACIU/edit
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Revenue Development

16.

While we don't have a firm requirement of time commitment to the RCE, we
anticipate that those joining the Leadership Circle will be willing to carve out at
least a few hours a month to be fully engaged in RCE activities. Does this feel
doable given your other time commitments? *
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
I'm not sure

17.

Upload a File (optional): We would love to know more about you! Upload your
resume; a Letter of Recommendation from an RCE member; a longer statement of
interest; or anything else you would like to share. We especially encourage you to
upload more material if you are new to the RCE.
Files submitted:

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google.
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